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We are clearing ont several lines of 

Man’* Strong Work Shoes. Yon will 
neither kick abont the wear or the 
prices, Make your feet glad. '
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RUMORSMONEY to LOAN
* ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property * ■
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in Prince , 
Will be Defer- 

"* d Beat Jas. Mcl

4Grand Trunk Stocks Drop-- 
Reported that the G. T. P. 
Are Trying taget out of their 
Confra^--Campaign Funds

The
edln 4

fst styles 4;•We represent some of the oldest, largest 
and wealthiest Fire Insurance Com

panies in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the
“ week ones.” "/ - g - - ■

Our Coats reflect the very latest fasbidflB 
idea of .oor«l*ck here. For 
- There are over: 4W)

them new and-eoïre
——-------- Wm

FIRE INSURANCE— m. We can't give you an 
it far excel» any with- 

fdr yon to select from—every 
SOME AND =8EE.

V
44* Have ie a 4>.4in yom

a 3,-.. 401 .
_ .PÜÜ „ PMPMh

ed the city yesterday that the elec- JE
in prince Albert district will Seven-eight Length Coat,. of
«SKSStr

ral candidate. He is unknown 4 t^aid ; very Correct

•"s*j:“js?ars: | J.............*4«#f
porters feel that hi; might have a 
little chance if the Laurier govem-

■
Prince Albert, Octi 9.-NeWs reach- 4• Montreal, Oct 10.—Sir Wilfrid

* Laurier, his- minister of railways and 
ail the rest can deity that there is 

In a '

FOR SALE
farm lands city property

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

SHT
4PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS Half-length Coat of Fawn 
k . Stride Whipcord, double- ^

: breaated style, satin lined ^
WJF § throughout, trimmed with
» *¥ faycy silk braid.... $22.50 *§>

.
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y will not behkve it.
VMP. McARA, Jr.ss face, 1 

men uf this
•moMvi*

is a great deal wrong, although very 
few appear to know what the diffi
culty really is. It is a well known

-Grffgpt That Wrector Smithers of the ment ie sustained. Jamas McKay, 
Gÿand Trunk, who is that company's 
mein financial prop in ^iooÿon, was 
to have gone over , tb "the. Pacific 
coast, but to the surprise- 4>f èvery- 

oSt on the inside, he only went 
far jas Chicago and t^ef turned on 

his hedls and made for' London as 
fast as steam and rail could carry 
carry |iim. «-

The Opinions expressed as to the 
bitch that has taken piece are very 
varied,* for while some believe that 
the old Grand Trunk proper is at 
the Ixjttom of the trouble and want 
to repudiate Ihe bargain, there are 
others who affirm that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific are afteç a better bar
gain with" the government and
—J"

" ; (CoWnfietr oh "page »,)

JLme.liS2- m1837 South Railway Street
- isim.

VThree-quarter Length Goat of 
Black Broadcloth, with trim- 

r4 ming of fancy silk braid,
K.C. is one of the strongest candi- flat collar of velvet with
dates rpnnmg in the northwest, and ! fancy, brato trimming, lined '$9
even the government organ at Regina I to waist vith eatin %
stated this week that Mr. McKay is 1 * eopc a* i
the strongest candidate tn the pro- gj- .................." ' " ' ' ' t ',
vince. ! ^ Three-quarter length Coat of

Créât indignation" is expressed lo^ j V Brown Beaver, box style,
cally over the deferring of the elec- with inverted plait behind,
tibn, as there is no excuse.for it. trimmed with eelf-jstrapping,
Mr. McKay’s friends, Liberal an splf-collar and stitched cuffs
Cobservaiave alike, i are roused over & ............ . . . j. $15*0#
the treatment accorded him, and the | ^ ........................ {
action of thp Lawyer government
Will’make tim stronger tlian e#t:@ m m m

R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited
rages of the northern polls, and ev- ^ THE GLASGOW HOUSE

that ery precaution will fre taken to guard ^ ^ ^
‘ ^iVCth^STneirfc t0 mto the|

Imperial Bank ol Canada FARMERS!
is:

a
Half-length Coat of Fancy ^

Stripe Covert- Cloth, trim- ^
< med with self - strapping, »g>
j round collar, satin lined *g>
6 throughout, edged around *%>

front and collar with a fancy *§»
.. ; $25.00 4

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

OmpUml AmthTlmatl 
Ompltml Up)

Bring your BUTTEJR, EGGS. 

CHICKFNS, FORK AN!)' 

BEEF HERE.

B
010,000,000 

|4,82SJNW 
04,900,000 one n a= D. B. WrUmt, Preetdent 

HON. BOBT. J AFFRAY, Vic^Prwldent

AOKNTS IN GBBAT BRITAIN—IAoydj 
Bank. Ltd. 71 ixjaibard Street. London.

J: BRANCHES IN PROVINCB8 OF

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERT A 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH OOLUMBLA

Farming and general bmtnees transacted.

Foe Inom Bank Ptenrlwenf — Interest
allowed on depoelte from date of deposit 
and credited quarterly.

as silk braid .We Pay the Highest* Cash Prices 4
«>

*Short Broadcloth Coats
fc $10.00,. $12.00, $15.00 I*ats| i

41 ? * |f t.. ÀThe Star Provision 
Co. Ltd.

11th Ave. parks Block
Groceries, Meats, Bread

and Pastry .
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4deep Fur Collar,
*r $7.50 1 if

RESUMA SRAM OH
X. A. WETMOBB Maxaos*.heavy Sheepskin = 

leather, pockets ^
'

FMI McCarthy’s October Sale
Hwen Charges Hon. T ^
Pugsjeÿ With Graft- ^ 

ing—How the Rake Off was |
Arranged For.

BORDEN’SajiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiinimniiiiHiiiiiHiiiiinuniniiiiiimiiHinsiinmmiiinnnn^ ■
*$10.00 | *TRIUMPHÎ ||I WALL PAPER 4Ik,

4-Leader of the Opposition has 
had a very Successful Tour— 
Greeted With Enthusiastic 
Crowds.

Premier
Wm.

4JXX
oats for hunting 4Rally to our Big Clear in gj$M< 

You need the, goodsr-fl ne 
. Bargains ! À Big Stock !

e during this month, 
ed the money. Big 

Good Service !
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p $7.50 p 4
44At Half-Price | 4i

Toronto, Oct. 12.—When R. L. gt. Jphn, S.B., Oct. 13.—Four
concluded bis speech at Nia- hundred thousand .people heard Prem-I ^ 

gara. Falls on Saturday night he had ids Whitney agd^azen at,the Queen I k 
spoken thirty-nine times since the rink last evening.' :3«oth made effee- Ï
F— - ~ ~ '» »*“•" s rs. •sZiM,-. I " „ 2, e „ M.

on Sept. 3. He has addressed as statutory declaration of-G. S. Mayes | 4 Odd ltnes.y To clear vaines to $9 00, for $6.00, 

many as four gatherings in one day, cf this city, when had just completed £4 
that day being Thursday last at Lis- a dredging contract in St. John. 
towel, Stratford, Hanover and Dur- Mayes states that in June, 1806, k 
, , . ... h. he tendered for this work at 50 cents »,

.<A „ „ iS&jrs&'.zs X75SI
Sale Will Last Until Oct. 31 g to„r ^ ^co„, rrStiSTi«rq* v,'""o,‘00' s”

■■ :■ . • ■■ ■ - ■- I XrSJStftT-"g» —4"SS „t br1 *
I» B.t rear Mr B“le° m OM..J M.,a .utodl* *8.00 Hits, tl.95 .................. Hcse, 25c pair
arouse en iisiasm a e s ^ he proposed to tender again at T All onr $3 00 Stiff or Soft Hats. Vahied -*t— Ladles' Wool, Cashmere, Plain er Ribbed Hose.
often were not even moderatelyfill- SP McAVity said; "Why not 4 $3 00, now $1^5. - ■ Value to 05c, for 25c. - . V - 4
ed. The people were unsympathetic. . .. ,, _, .3, IS. . ^ .*
They were attentive and respectful, m^e„lt ^AUf' *'1,ZJ aTavr^ f Progress Brand Suite Cottons
and that was all. '. jyar<l; , J P “ 4 Sec onr leading lines of Clothmg, from $12.00 to “ Heavy White or Grey Cottons, new Unes, at

** a. cwm.ma.Aimc. M. i»". .»• “T | TtlA IffpCflFthv Slltltllv C« Ltd *been Mdjm.a by c,o«.s tt.t have ; Mcl„ Hon. C. S. H,mw; * AH© lliULar oily supply LO.) LIU. »

°yeTZ JL ^ was then minister, and after Z l. iT- : THE ECONOMY HOUSE, BROAD STREET
could be, secured, and a gtdiume in- him togcther th.s contract é I, . —
tercst has been evinced in his toer ' , “ 4 ... <T
and tire issues before tibe pebple. No- agreement Maves stated ^44 444444444444444444‘4444‘4‘4‘4444444‘4‘44‘4‘4‘X

»r.r*m. z trz\z«£,p -<•■■■' . . ____________________ _______ ;______________________________ ——

onstratiyn has been attempted. ^fhe, statement further states that

when the payments to Mayes by the I ^
.................................. government were delayed he Went to

•M-I-M4H-1-M-H-M-1-H-W-I- Hoa Mr Pugsiey who had >ecpme
+ rIblin to speak + ™Mster. f 7htkt6 ^thould
. _____ . the minister told, him that he mould
I A Conservative mass meet- + «* McA^ thir“f

t !^„WlU MvL.nLat Î states that after he got the contract^

Î T\°u ntY RnHLngprÏ î 1 Mr. Pugsiey âsked him for $2,500 or E
l mier of Manitoba ; B. J. Bott * ^ 6 Ï * t E
Î of Craik, and other prominent

+ t “X SLS»*Ï2* îïsï: I
'•"j"!ifjj';r fs wt:‘Lo,*li.
— -—-------- !---------- ■ ~ cheques with McAvity’s endorsement. ^

J - * *■ «<-- ** J.. U-------- 1—— Mr. Mayes has issued writs against I ^
McAVity for the return of the money jjj. 
paid him, and against Mr. Pugsiey, ^

= for the $2,000. f IE
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Dry GoodsGents’ Furnishings?/ 41 4m■■■ bn Prints, 12^c
10 pieces of Fall Prints, long and serviceable, In 

light or dark colors, at 12>^c yard.

Flannelette, 10c yard *
10 pieces of Fancy, White, Pink or Colored 

Flannelette, 10c yard.

• Wrapperette, 8 yards $1.00
; 26 pieces of Fancy Colored Wrapperette. Value 

to 15c, -8 yards for $1.00.

4% To make room for Holiday 
Goods we are Clearing Out 

Wall Paper at Half-Price.
Men’s Sox, 8 pairs 50c

20 dozen Men’s Grey Sox. To clear values to 
• 25c, 8 pairs 60c.
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44 $1.50 Spreads, $1.00

Large White Béd Quilts—a $1.60 line. Special, 
at $1.00.

Sheep Coats, $5.00
-, Odd lines in Sheep Coats. Values to $7 50.
4 Special $6 00.

. : 4
4. îvi..G. 4SALES FOR CASH ONLY

Bright, crisp, 
j. Some have 
cuffs attached, 
les, others re-

*-

*

| Canada Drug & Book Co. |
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4 , Simmre 4
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WATCHES lames!
*

: FOR 
- LADIESHardware 

Dept.

►0 each. Special
S You Promised Your Wife a Watch if* the Wheat Was Not Frozen |

We have selected the best assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches that i 
• $ it is possible to get Our Special ie a Gold 14k. filled with 16 jewel movement |

Gents’ size, 810.00 to 818.00. Î

—3 -

-
<?:5a i ëp* 1t ■<r ■>-ice 65c. Special

*Ladies’ size for 818.00. >1hMS. f

♦ M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regma •
.................................................
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te and appetiz- 
obtain a few 

bought biscuits 
es. And the 
6 kinds enough
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Heating Stoves
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4 Souvenir Hot Blast 

Souvenir Air Tight 
Souvenir Oak 
Cole’s Hot Blast

ACKER «•"3S
74 Wilkinson Meetingsfv 4 f:

-4IE
Naptha Laundry Soap-< .4 8?4 Thos. Wilkinson, the Conservative 

candidate for Regina constituency, ^ 
speaks at Pense tonight, with Hon. J P 
F. W, G. Haultain. He spoke at If 
Balgonie on Monday night and\ at fc \'. ±, 
Kronau last night. His meetings tor S 
the future are as fellows : fc

lb. • -4 :* NEW YORK 
DENTAL PARLORS
Scarth St. (0pp. King’s hotel)

, fOÎ %4 MlA4ognized head- 
ass Specialties

4 . - ;t A a 1r;4 fSg&L'
:,.]fcw is the.time, to have yonr 

teeth attended to.

We use Painless Methods in all
i -v $-i SffeSr? "t.

" Onr 2ÔthA)#tary Teèth^ made
>1 Wth double i^Ppn, will give jeta 

perfects

Not* Cheaper,4~4 ISee our Souvenir Base Burner (self-feeder). 
It gives great satisfaction.

(iOct. 15—Rouleau.
Odt. 16—New Warren.

cTAggart and Lang.

r-- 1moè. « isjL J
he time will be E
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balance of - 
in the city and vicinity 4

4 mumm »« -1 f. m, Ret -i <-B I@1- fmArmstrong, Smyth & Dowswèff f **
IMÉ ' LIMITED ■°

4 SI
* 1 j• I 4.4 1 GREGOR SMITH, D.D.S.; L.D.S.

4- There are- 1-17- polling divisions U 
the federal constituency, of Regina. :4V1ITED —— Manng-r ami Proprietor OH<1
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Sample Gloves
NOW on sale,'«mr» 17 dozen Men’s 
Work Gloves Choice goods at 

*/'* mannfaciurer’s prices.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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